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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of am

person firm or corporation which may appear In the columns of The Herald
will be gladly corrected upon It being brought to attention of the publlshc

FRIDAY DECEMBER 23 1910

WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight fair colder with

freezing Saturday fair
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DECEMBER 23 IN HISTORY

1620 The Plymouth settlers having
selected a site for their town
felled trees and began the erec-

tion
¬

of a building for common
user

1732 Sir Richard Arkwright inventor
of the spinning frame born in
Preston England Died August
3 1792

1783 John Syng Dorsey one of the
most famous of American sur-

geons
¬

born in Philadelphia
Died there Nov 121818

1804 First gypsum bed discovered in
the United States in Sussex
county Xew Jersey

1805 Joseph Smith founder of Mor-

monism born Died Juno 27

1844-

1S14 General Jackson attacked the
British camp below New Or
leans

Monthe rest ° f s are determined to pro
1838Execution of rebels in

treal
1S71 Edward Blake formed a Liberal

ministry in Canada
1888 Laurence Ollphant distinguish-

ed

¬

writer died Born in 1829

1899 Lord Roberts left England for
South Africa to take command
of the British troops engaged in
the Boer war

CHRISTMAS OBSERVANCE

Peace on earth good will toward
men

This is the invitation and injunc ¬

tion and command that has come
ringing down the ages these two
thousand years past and wherever
men have adopted it it has become
the most potent influence in the
world Peace on earth good will to-

ward

¬

men a member of no creed
no society no lodge no union no or-

ganization
¬

hut sweeping in its inclu-

sion

¬

of all people everywhere To en-

joy
¬

this fellowship of peace and good-

will requires noTniowledge of a pass-

word sign or countersign or high-

ball no inner fellowship into any
secret or other society but a deep
and sincere love for fellowmen It is

confined to no ism creed or screed
does not stop to ask questions as to
whether or not he belongs to our so-

ciety
¬

asks nothing about paidup dues
or back taxes but takes the whole

A

in fact in this woild in this nation
in this state in this county in this

town in the home there would be no

need of peace tribunals and Carnegie
peace funds no need of greater

navies or San Juan Hill charges by a
big set of teeth no need of libel laws
no need of organized chanties or re-

form
¬

measures no need of investiga-
tions

¬

and no need of the rod in the
home Invoked and exercised it would
correct the tariff laws of the nation
excel and succeed the Monroe doc-

trine
¬

and bring to an amicable termi-
nation all the differences between
capital and labor Good will toward
men implies justice multiplied bj
mercy and if we really felt in good
will toward men we could nndwould
take nothing from them that was just-
ly

¬

theiis but add to the measure of
justice a heaping plenty

The biggest sin of the world today
is in its selfishness the spirit that
rides roughshod over the spirit of
good will and becomes a warfare of
strength ingenuity and trlcKerj
against the lest of the world The
good will of the great business combi ¬

nations of today is expressed in the
good will to do everybody if they
get a chance and they spend their
time in making their chances And

tect our own

We cannot hope to change what
has come to be a mighty system in a
day but each of us can do our best
We can look about us and find a sub-

ject for our good will and exercise it-

At Christmas time the opportunity is
especially presented to do good and
be the means of good cheer If
Christmas means anything it means
the celebration of the birth of Chiist
and if we believe that the day and
occasion should be one of vast more
moment than the giving and receiving
of presents It argues nothing of a
mans goodness thathe gives his wife

a thousand dollar necklace it may
suggest that he is the victim of cir-

cumstances
¬

over which he has no
control that he has more money than
other needed virtues that he wants to

make a showing of his possessions or
please his vanity It may suggest any
of these things but it does not prove
that he has received the message of
good will toward his fellowmen no

not in one thousand years six
months seven days and fortyfive
minutes

If we would get the most out of the
blessed Christmas we must make
something of the sacrifice suggested
in the great gift df God who gave His
only Son to the world Hunt out some

little pale faced child and make the
lines of care and distress give way to

world in on the platform of good will j smiles of rapture know in your heart

If it were the controlling influence you are clean and wholesome and

A straight honest Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder Made from Grapes
Makes better more healthful food

Said without deception
B
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early
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Buy New Skirt for Xmas
elegant ¬

or trimmed bands
they are all the seasons newest styles

at prices ranging
to 498

Suits

Hose

We ¬

Shoes in to 8
Shoes at-

75c to 25C

4
Christmas will be a day and a time
of joy to yon and
yours

A REAL

Some of the happiest men in
at this time are the ¬

in Texas who

have been by Governor
All of cases ¬

have been have been
by board of pardons

and the pardons
will be gieat in the

they return there
are some in who
not be there as there are some
at who be in prison
The expects to see the day
come in when the state will
bo broad to giye the man who

the peace of the state a
This paper pledged to

the parole of punishment and

beliees that many men who
in a moment of passion o-

rt mutation if to go pa-

rt

¬

le would from
a ain and still be the means of sup

poi t to bis family This question will
itself as time goes by and

hr i tan lie no question of its ¬

of judg-

ments
¬

in certain cases under
circumstances is both wise and

Xow the shopper
gel busy and for the next twp

they will he bpsy

Toda and tomoirow and the
rin 1st mas shopping will be over
Youll have to hijny if yon have any

i left

or cmbe jou with what per
is tenc > the give the news

ahead of all othei reaching
I il stine the ot a
newspaper to give the ners

Many or the rities of tl

nine ot them in Texas have
lie ue of fiiewoiks dining ti1

mis hoi dajs No man has c

a

an

on

or

a

=

can

in

south
lutlawcd

> r been

lilc l idve a o u o foi

i woilvs on this ocea ion

fter the holidays aie over the
oteis of Texas will be

with the of or not

shall in It may

bo that the will

be a warm one Pay your ijil tax
and get for the
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ORCHESTRA

Oniy Days of Out Gigantic
Before Xmas Sale

Buy Yout Goat Suit Today
melting

expected but so
wanting buying selection

cer-
tainly these greatest values

750

Exitotdinty Values Dresses
Have waiting the buying of your until the last minuteBrIf

are rewarded with further cut in beautiful dresses
Serge Voile to out during 3 ve offer them
at the most astounding Dresses that in season at 20 00

now at only 975

We have line of Voile Skirts hand-

somely embroidered with
and and
are sale most attractive
from 975

of
5 at

the

the

men
men

The

a Nice Coat
quality

styles

Read This Line of Xmas Suggestions
For Ladies Tailored Dresses Pretty Skirts Silk Petticoats Evening

Capes Parasols Tailored Fancy Waists Collars Muffs Sweaters Silk Silk
Scarfs Aprons CollarsHand Bags Gloves Handkerchiefs Goods Long
Short Kimonos

For Children Sweaters Sets Coats Dresses Shoes Leggins Infants Coats
Caps Dresses Jackets Shoes

ecf Top Shoes
have just received ship-

ment Childrens Top
sizes 165

Soft Sole Infants

exceeding great

CHRISTMAS PRESENT

Texas
Christmas con-

victs penitentiaries
pardoned

where par-

dons Issued in-

vestigated
recommended There

happiness homes
where Undoubtedly

prison should

liberty should
Herald

Texas
enough

offends
chance stands

sjstem
commit

offensfs
allowed under

lefiain offending

iirrseni
wis-

dom policy suspended
certain

piac-

tical

tardy Christmas

exceedingly

notice
Herald

papeis
Thats mission

Christ

leasonable

rofnf ranted
question whether

saloons leiuain Texas
piedicted campaign

icady contest

Our

you

price We few
and arid

prices sell
more

silk

Red

Col Sterrett of State Press the of of
fame been by of of state are borne by a

as oyster a few who labor At
missioner The colonel be on the the without or

and he it from the ground
up He has been giving his opinion
of oysters shrimp and other soft
shell varieties of fish for a long time
and has a complete of the

tribe

And too beloved brethren remem-
ber

¬

that there are many gifts to give
other than those that are purchased
with money Indeed the gifts that
money buy are the least that
will bring joy and gladness There
are tens of thousands of in the
world who are yearning for just a lit-

tle

¬

just a little apprecia-
tion

¬

just a simple kind and cheering
word Just a word of encouragement
a kind word or a smile may be
more to them than all the presents
that gold would buy The world if

busy but great problems of life

FHE NEW THEATRE

ON STREET
TIM OCONNELL MANAGER

0

TONIGHT

0

HighClass Comedy Singing and Danc-

ing
¬

Act To See Them Is to
Laugh You Just Cant

Affoicl to Mis It

THOUSAND FEET HGH ART
MOTION PICTURES

Subjects

THE OF LOVE
Pathe Comed

MINUTES FROM BROADWAY
Pathe Comedy

A LEAP FOR LIFE
Kuleui Special Release

45

MUSIC START TO FINISH B-

YTRIECES
Rendering Latest Musical

Selections

Two Shpws 730 and 9 P M

PRICES
Adults 15 Cents
Children 4 to 12 Years 10 Cents

MATINEES
Every Day This Week 3 to 6 P M-

prlcet 5 and 10 Cents

2

Suits are surely away They are selling faster than we
its really no wonder The prices are low that no one

a suit can resist We have a fair left All
of them this seasons styles and if you are going to buy a suit you ¬

cant afford to pass by They are the you
ever bought at 1595 1850 1298 1098 9 98 and

been with dres
a have a in

Silk left them the next days
would or

knows

FOUR

FROM

Buy
Black Coats made of a real fine ¬

and lined with satin tight fitting styles
and worth up to 2200 are sold while they last
at only 12 98
Other on at 998 898 598
and 450

Gift
Coats

Pur Sets
Jabots Hair and

Pur

Also

Campbell

Bill commerce
has and
Colquitt fish and com few

will for good
job

will

people

the

>

HighClass

care for leward They may not be
great as the world

they are earnest
are day by day doing their part in
the great scheme of lifei Do not ¬

them in the glorious Christmas-
time AVills Point Chronicle

Truck Growers Associatjop
Because of the inclement weather

there was no meeting of the Truck
Growers Association yesterday and a
meeting has been for the after-
noon

¬

of the first in Janu-
ary

¬

at the Board of rooms by

order of Jlr J D Kimbrough presi-

dent

¬

and Mr P A Padgitt secre-
tary

¬

If you cant decide what to give for
Christmas just coma to The Fair
You are sure to tee just what you
want at th pric that will please you

Everything in the Toy Line new
stock and

prices the lowest at Schrein
ers 1212t

Herald want ads bring results

V
phone

sale

Lisle Hose
Ladies Lisle Hose in black tan
an wine extra nice quality and
just the thjng for a Christmas
present worth S5c and 65cvon
sale at only 22c 43g

problems society
named Gqverpor church

elect comparatively
genern hops

history
whole

sympathy

worth

MAIN

VAGARIES

counts greatness

for-

get

called
Thursday

Trade

Calendars Christmas
Cards

and

SPECIAL PROGRAM

Christian Church Sunday School
Christmas Morning

interesting program
and they may or may not rich and j will be carried out at the Christian
influential but and church Sunday school hour from 10

to 11 a m Sunday morning Decem-
ber

¬

25-

Hymn No 235
Prayer
Solo Miss Annie Hinzie
Scripture Reading Miss nnie Mc-

Farlane
Girls Chorus
1015 to 1025 Class Period
1025 Hymn 65

Violin Solo Miss Frankle Mobley
Reading Mrs Thos Word
Solo Miss Helen Maler
Report of Secretary

ELKS MINSTRELS SOON

Early In January Local Talent Will
Put on Minstrel Show

It has been decided by the local
Elks to put on the annual Elks Min-

strel
¬

Show early in January The
best of home talent is to employ-

ed

¬

and a good show will the re-

sult
¬

The proceeds will go to char-
ity

¬

Fruit Caties
That are made of fine material each the best of its kind
carefully selected and made upon the theory of quality
determined before price is fixed The kind of fruit cake
that we are always ready to compare with the homemade
variety omitting of course the question of sentiment

Price 35c per pound Three pounds for 100
Cake < from one pound We have other cakes too should you
want larger ones or any special kind we will make them for you

but please give us plenty of time

UUTONS BAKERY
The Home of Good Bread

NATIVE

S46

Broad-
cloth

Thefollowing
be

be
be

up

TJnfmi t l Gr p Juc for ComaunloaIckChombTu j

Oli Poit Winp 3 years old 150 per gal Sher
Wine 2 var old 150 per gal Good Tajj
Cljr < t Jl 0 iier sal Klne Old Blackberry
hi t In i e market Those wines have taken
iimiin In Dallas Houston and San AntonloJ
manv yean and are guaranteed to be pur
vpiy re iCt Jupa found and wines dellverej

nny i art or the city free of charge
112 Dewey Streo

PALESTINE TEXASW B WRIGHT

OLD
TOWN


